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funmany members, as Mr. I^aGuardla took of- 
^) tlce: “Back to the wigwam, boys, there’ll be no 
.irwpam!’’—Boston Globe.

Insull has decided to live in England now. Hav- 
S Ing decamped with the Yankee jack, he turns to 
S the Union Jack.—Dallas News.

- The agricultural adjustment act is to fix it so 
■a bumper crop will not bump the farmer. Fre- 
donia Herald.

The puffer fish, says a nature note, blows itself 
np like a balloon when frightened- Manifestly the 
inferiority complex.—Arkansas^ Gazette.

But, general, we’re not asking mu'.n- . .
want low prices on everything we have to buy and 
high prices for everything w'e have to sell.—Atlanta 
Journal.

“The air belongs to the common people!” shouts 
• speaker in a talk on radio control. Well, kepp 
pour shirt on, brother; they’ve been getting it all 
along.—Atlanta Journal.

Listing five causes for the repeal of the 18th 
nmendment, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler cUes na- 
tlonw;lde bootlegging, hypocrisy of legislators, 
Elkhu Root’s warning, and two Supreme court 
decisions. Then there was also, of course, that 
minor matter of a lot of people wanting a legal 
drink.—Boston Evening Transcript.

"it interesting Story tamt J(»iah Wil
liam Bailey writes in TheSstate, Carl 

Goerch’s Raleigh publication, on the ranark- 
able conversion of John T. Pullen who chang
ed from a wasnvard son into a mighty power 
for*iw)d.

Mr. Bailey describes Pullen as "a yoijng 
man living the worldly, self-indulgent life 
rather than the really bad life.” Mr, Bailey 
goes on: “He was a good fellow—^the best 
field-shot in Raleigh, if not in the state, and, 
one of the best at pool. The barroom and 
the poolroom in his day-were usually one— 
and the barroom was his bafing place. He 
drank but was not a drunkard. He kept late 
hours, and, coming home late, would find his 
mother on her knees praying for him. She 
loved him with a mother’s love and would 
not give him up.

“Just for what definite cause I do not 
know, but probably on general account, 
charges were preferred against John in the 
First Baptist church of Raleigh, which he 
had joined in his youth. That was the day 
when ‘church discipline’ was applied for 
dancing, card-playing and other forms of 

1‘Svorldly living’ not now so severely re- 
I garded.”

The pastor of the church found Pullen in 
the saloon playing pool when he went to no
tify him of the charges, Mr. Bailey goes on 
to state. Pullen answered the minister with 

We only, an oath. “Young man,” thp ♦minister re
plied, “you do not know what this means. I 
cannot compel you to come. But all this day 
you will have on your mind what you have 
.said and tonight when the church bell rings, 
with every stroke you hear, remember what 
you have said—and you will come.”

The bell rang and John Pullen was drawn 
irresistibly to the church. When the accusa

For Mr. Sii^y
Wen Known Citizen at Wil- 

kesboro Ronte, 2. IHed On 
Wednesday

t*
Funeral aervicea for Thonras J. 

Smithey, prbmin«it citizen of 
Wilkezboro Route S, who died 
Wednesday evening at 7:80 o’ch)ck, 
were conducted from Fishujg 
Creek Baptist church Friday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. N. T- Jar
vis and Rev. Mr. Payne conducted 
the service. Interment was made 
in the church cemetery. '

Mr. Smithey was 76 years of 
age and was highly regarded in 
his community.

Surviving Mr. Smithey are his 
wife, Mrs. Bertha Smithey, two 
daughters, Mrs. J. R. Johnston, of 
this city, and Mrs. E. H. Dinkle, 
of Erw'in, Tenn., and one son, 
Thomas J. Smithey, Jr., of Wil- 
kesboro.

Washington, Jan. 17.—T 
Just keepi^ It as a soavenlr!"

So a man, rather shaA>bily 
dressed, told a guard at the treas
ury todeyT displaying a |20 gold 
piece. *

When he went J;o the bank to 
turn it in under government or
ders, he found the bank, under 
local clear.hg house orders, had 
stopped taking gold at 1 o’clock.

At the treasury, he found the 
cash room had closed at 2 
o’clock BO even the treasury was 
without machinery for taking 
gold.

Treasury officials hurriedly 
conferred. The result was a prob
able permission for. those who 
honestly tried to turn in gold to
day to have a little longer chance 
to do so.

We specialize 
But don’t fori

D . ■ ■; : "-i _
' ■ O

m big jobs oo^^tHg cars and 
6t we little jobsAtoo.,

WASHING, GREASING..
Give us a trial—We THINK we can please you. 
We KNOW we will try hard to.

POUSHING..
That’s where we SHINE. We take special pride 
ing our polish jobs. Give* us a trial on one. It 
will last a long time but when jt's gone, you will 
be back for another.

CAPTURE MAN WHO
SET DOG ON FIRE New Battery... $3.95

TAMMANY HAS BOOS 
FOR ALFRED E. SMITH

New York, Jan. 18.—The name 
of Alfred E- Smith, long an idol 
of Tammany Hall, was booed and 
hissed tonight at a banquet of the 
Tammany Hall speakers’ bureau.

In years past, the former gov-^r- 
nor and 1928 presidential candi
date of the Democrats, had been 
the principal guest of, honor at 
these functions.

Tonight he sent a lett?r of re
grets-

After it was read, catcalls, 
boos and hisses filled the banquet 
room at the Hotel Commodore for 
several minutes.

The letter of regret read:
“For my own protection and to 

save embarrassment, I have

Birmingham, Ala—Police have 
in custody Cables L. Martin, Jr., 
24, in connection vdth the investi
gation of inhumane treatment of 
a fox terrier puppy two ■weeks

Top Dressing 
29 Cents

Big Box Patching 
19 Cents

Body Polish 
29 Cents

ago.
Martin was held after the Hu

mane society collected contribu
tions totaling $102 as a reward 
for the arrest and conviction of the 
person who converted the puppy ’ 
into a flaming torch. ]

The dog was saturated with ] 
gasoline and a match applied. j 

An officer of the Humane socie-, 
ty later found the dog whimper-1 
ing beneath a hedge and dispatch- j 
ed it to prevent further suffering.

Chains... $2.50 up
WILEY BROOKS and JETER CRYSEL

The Motor Service Co.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Woman Is Arrested |
On Narcotic Charge! Pores Knob News

Danville, Va„ Jan. 17—School- ; 
i field authorities today could shed ■

out all dinners. I have declined tojjj*-^*® V*®. **^.^^*‘i
so many personal friends so

PORES KNOB, Jan. 20.—Rev. 
C. C. Holland, of Taylorsville, 

______ ________ far] Clara Doss, aged 40, there yester-, j,jg regular appointmmt at
that I am going to stick to the evening by a federal officer' j ^ Grove Baptist church, Sun- 

- 1 *1, ...into.. >’ who served on her a warrant.' ^ ^tions were read, Pullen went forward, con-jnf .qhort du-■ her with a conspiracy | day, January 14, at 2 p. m. The
I to smuggle narcotics into the | church now has two Sunday serv

ices each month, with the second
fessed his wrong-doing and asked for anoth
er chance because of his praying mother. 

What happened afterwards is history contained in a letter signed by j
T , ,, ,, ,, , , . ,, , , __i Marvin McIntyre, a secretary.John Pullen forsook ,his old haunts, gave up p o-grien,
his wayward journey and became a powerful

It may be, as 
dollar fame, says,

Prof. Irving Fisher, of rubber 
that 11 college professors, two |

preacher of the Gospel.
Perhaps the churches of today ought to 

borrow a leaf from the strict book of dis-
bankers and five *know'tim real meaning i cipHne used in the days of John Pullen. Per-
persons in the world who know the real meaning ,
of money, but there are a good many others that 
know the real meaning of a lack of it. In
dianapolis News.

A Worthy Recommendation
•rhe Boy Scout Court of Honor could have 

selected no more fitting leader for boys in 
this district than H. V. Wagoner, whose ap
pointment as Scout commissioner may be 
announced before this appears in print. Mr. 
Wagoner is interested in boys; he is mind
ful of their need for an organization such 
as the Boy Scouts. It is safe to predict that 
if he becomes head of the Scouts as recom
mended, there will be a number of new troops 
organized in Wilkes and Watauga.

In Carl Coffey, whose resignation was 
tendered a few days ago, the Scouts lose an 
able leader. During the year and a half he 
served as commissioner, Mr. Coffey did 
some veiy effective work and the present 
advanced position the Scout movement oc
cupies is due in a large degree to his inter
est and hard work. But Mr. Coffey will al- 
ways be a Scout at heart and while losing 
h’s leadership, Boy Scouts of this district 
have reason to know that he will always re
main their friend, ready to help when 
can be of service.

Scattered applaus
ration, greeted the reading of re- T,enitentiarv at Atlantagrets from President Roosevelt, penitentiary at Atlanta .

' She came here a week ago to : and fourth as the timeSj 
visit some of her relatives and | Miss Lula Jennings spent the I was seemingly surprised when | week-end in Greensboro, visiting 
she was arrested and told she , her sister. Mrs. Maude Smith.

. would have to put up a bond of i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Reavis, of 
i $5,000 to secure her liberty. .North Wilkesboro, have been visit- 
I She was taken to Roanake last ing in the home of Mrs- Reavis’ 

! 1 night where her husband, Dewey! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hen- 
Doss, is under arrest after being ' dren

defeated by Fiorello H. LaGuardia 
for re-(‘lertion ,was the lion of the 
occasion.

He was cheered for many min 
utes in his first important appear

Congress Fight Pn.saged ' 
Washington, Jan. 19.—Prickly 

phrases about recovery and words 
of varying degrees of hardness 
about President Roosevelt’s gold 
program tonight charged the cap- 
tol atmosphere with expectation of 
strife to come.

ance since his defeat. {taken at Abingdon. Mr. Floyd Jennings attended the'
haps there’s a lesson to be learned from Sen-i Everybody Put Oi i Jesse w. Melton, a member of | convention of the State Nursery-
ator Bailey’s story.

Praying mothers are an asset in any age!
Their Coats And Left ^**® Schoolfleld police department | men’s association in Charlotte last[

---------- I I accompanied the federal agent' week. I
Seattle, Jan. 17. — Offered | to the house on Stokesdale ave-| Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hendren, ofi

and a careful watch by the church over its. their choice of their money back | nue where the arrest was made. i North Wilkesboro, visited in the
flock has a steadying influence that many 
times changes the whole course of a career.

Auto Tags
That the so-called “hard-boiled’

or listening to a sermon by Al- j Mrs. Doss is from Damascus. | home of Mrs. Hendren’s mother, 
mee Semple McPherson Hutton. | w. E. Turner, head of the nar-1 Mrs. Maude Poster, Sunday after^ 
the evangelist, after a scheduled cotic division in Virginia, who | noon.
debate bad ben called off, more was here today in another case j Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson, of
than 2,500 persons sought their said that he was not aware of Qakwoods, visited Mrs. Robinson’s
money last night. the arrests and local police of- ■ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Mar-

The exodus of about half of fleers knew nothing of it. low, Sunday afternoon,
not to allow any days of grace for pui'chasing j‘^® au<l*ence tollow^ed her an- m di i Mrs. w. F. Jennings and daugh-J nouncement from the platform Bailey ^s Mon^ Plans 'ter, Grace, spent Monday in Hid-

bomejthat her debate opponent. Charles j As Effort to Gain trade <jenite visiting relatives, 
atheist, had' t.i-uiI I Raleigh, Jan. 17.—Here to ap-

been lost thereby is evidence no one can re- arrive. federal
' “I have bad news for you,'

decision!

automobile license' plates has parked
150,000 cars is admitted. That revenue has‘Lee Smith, noted

' --------- ------------ -- Dr. T. H. Higiiis, of Traphill,
, . . . ____ __ was a business visitor to the city

fute. But it is not admitted that these facts announced to the audience. 
are arguments for a different policy next, “Mr. Smith has been unable to 
ygaj. i reach Seattle. But I’m going to
* The State has established a precedent j
that should be followed in the years to, very best sermons. 'The Second 
come. -- ■’ • • • 1 I

Kvho does not care to remain may__,_______sence and no one can say I am
, ,,, ,,, trying to dodge a vote,” the sen-; funded at the box office, while. . , . . , • J ator said, adding that the Roose-we join in singing 'Onward,’ veil monetary plans were claim-1

of ing attention of Congre.ss at the '

he

Skating Is Banned
Chief of Police John Walker in announcing 

that he intends to see that the ordinance for
bidding roller skating and coaster wagon 
riding on the sidewalks and streets is en- 
loreed, has taken a step in the interest of 

.gafety that t.he public generally will approve 
jnost heartily.

There has been an ordinance on record 
t for years, but because this danegrous form 

% of play has been practiced to such a limited 
‘extent, little attention had been paid to the 
' m^ter of enforcement. It seems that Santa 

7 furnished skates and wagons in abun
dance and children entered upon the streets 

7and sidewalks with an indifference that 
eauses one to wonder why a serious accident 

i did not occur before the police took a hand.
/Two children were struck by automobiles, 

; but fortunately were not hurt seriously. 
^Parents and children alike should realize 
Hiat Chief Walker’s purpose in banning 

i/gbates and wagons on the streets is not to 
children of , their pleasure, but to 

"^tovent serious acd^its.
Many pedestrians who have been forced to 

8 the sidewalks in order to avoid being 
ek ,br the yoiBigsters will join motorists 

Idil? Walker’s action

today declared he saw in Presi
dent Roosevelt’s monetary plans 
a strong effort on the part of 
this couniry to get as much for
eign trade as possible.

, . , . , I „ . ............ . , “I am paired on every matterMotorists .have 12 months in which j Coming of Chnst.^ Any of you up during my ab-
to prepare for the purchase of these requir-;;;;;/;;V;;,7“
£'d plates and why should the state allow 
days of grace? Set February 1 as the day 
when new plates should be put on and mo- Soldiers .
Umsts would get around to buying their Hoard. .„d a f,w h,
tags along about March 1. No one knows scattering persons arose from ^urn to Washington Thursday; 
thi.s better than those who are bellyaching^'’®‘‘’ „ night. ■I ’ hen, as the music continued,___________ _ I
the loudest about the state S pohey. I the audience arose and Dencuncfs Bankhead Bill I

But we admit that the argument for a put on their coats. j Washington, Jan. 19__Governor
lower-priced set of tags is sound and should *^''® **’“® ^’'® '’®*'®® Talmadge, of Georgia, called on |
ho o-ivpti a hparino- hv thp npxt o-pnpral as- Secretary Ickes and farm adminis-a heanng hy the next geneial as- ^.^wded. and soon the lobby was tration officials today, gave a few^
sembly. It thei’e is any way to raise SUffl- jammed with patrons clustering | opipj„„g Qn civil works and label-1
“ient revenue without doing some other par- al^out the box office. | ed the Bankhead cotton bill a|
ficular type of taxpayer a greater injustice! Gored To Death |“foolish idea.” |
than is now being done the motorist, that! Leaksviiie.~jrn~i7.-WiiiiamI' ~^
■vay should be found, and the poor motorist,' Jarrett Patterson, one of Leaks- 

•ho pays a property tax to the county, al ville’s best known citizens, died
' Monday night at the local hos-

flTH a sincere de
sire to be of ser

vice, we organized a 
Burial Association. Num
bers of people are joining 
daily and we hope you, 
too, will help by coming 
to see us.
W« need your help and 
you need the protection.

Reins-Sturdivant
IlM.

"THE FUNERAL HOMI"
Phones—

Dnjr - 8S
hHxht - 81-nt

m WOMEN CON WIN MEN 
UNO MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men

lor
idiole 
and eoi 
tongoe,

liata of bfle Jilee 
tnm your Urer into 

!% yoor food deeaya in 
. Thla poiaona yoor 
Uovementa get nard 

Ton gn yellow 
low akin, pimple^ dull

eyee. hod breatlx bad taste, g^ 
dlanneiM, headacne. Yoa harape-
eome an ofdy-Iooldng, fool-emen- 
ing, soat^uunUng person. Ton 

lost your personal eham. 
Brerybody wants to nmfromyoTL 

Bat don’t take saltaL mlnend 
waters, oila^ lanttoe puls^ liaat- 
tive candies orcnswlng gams end

___to (oC iM of __
li«t dMtatoa your pmaaal ahanB. Tbay 
«u*t do It, for th^ oaly aero o*t (ho 
(all oad of yuar bowdta oad that doom’! 
taka away ononih of tba dooayod polooa. 
OooMotlaa woa’t bolo at aU.

Oaly a frot Sow of yaw bOt loleo will 
■twtUdaeaypoiaoabiyewbowoU. Tb* 
tm mU ToeataUa laodMao wUeh atarto 
a ftaa Sow of ronr fella fatM to Cartaro 
Uttia Uvar FiUa. Na oaloail (aMrenry) 
ia Oarlar’a Oaly Sac, adld ventafela 
aiiraota. If yoa woold feiiac feaok yaar 

‘ dnni te wta waa. Mart takta# litda Utv nia aoaenlliia ta
Hf at drat ftara•sArjir:

UMa
Bafaaa “MaMaiae

■ay arip% liKiaaa >ai . ___
laituui. Aok for OtotaPfe Lttda 
Urar PlDa ' 
tHkatyoaid

•.fore ^

property tax to the city, a city license tax, i , , ,, . , , „ ,
a gasoline tax to the state, a gasoline tax j to the hospital at 2 o’clock Mon-! 
to the federal government and a tax on the' day after being gored by a cow,!
check he writes, give him some relief. I ^**® piercing his side and

severing a main artery. He had 
gone to the barn to feed the cow,, Attend The Ball and the cow in lunging at a dog i

J, .. .. i. struck Mr. Patterson. |
Don t lor^Gi to Httond tho Roosovclt Birth." was 63 years of age and a

day Ball which will be given in the new! native of Henry county, Virginia, | 
armory in this city on Tuesday, January 30,' *’®®" “ resident of this,
- ii. u J ,TT r, • I community the past 20 years. t
Tor the benefit of the Warm Sorings Foun-1 Funeral service was held at the ’
dation. It is a patriotic movement that is! home on Patterson street at 2 
worthy of our support. i o’clock today by D. S. Dempsey,

It should be clearly understood that theirrc's
)all is not intended solely for the people of | member, and interment was 
North Wilkesboro and Wikesboro. It is a i Lawson tometery. 
nation-wide affair and nearby counties
'vhich are not sponsoring a ball should send 
representatives here.

The intention of the local committee is to 
nake the ball interesting for everybody 
vhether dancers or not. And besides special 
ntertainment, everybody at the ball will 

hear President Roosevelt’s special message 
iuring the evening.

Let’s put the ball over in a big way and 
help the sufferers from infantile paralysis.

.Suspected Japs Freed |
Kearny. N. J.. Jan. 17.—Five | 

Japanese who were arrested on 
suspicion when police found them.| 
photographing bridge and hlgh-j 
way structures in the Hackensack | 
meadows, were freed of charges 
today. Passports of all were 
fbund to be in order.

A law to punish stock market gambling is pro- 
•msed. Recalling the warning on the high-tension ♦,.--
‘ower: “60,000 volts; don't touch under penalty of set and dropped It. Damage was 
the law.’'—Detroit N^ws. | $60.

Dog CaOs^ Fire 
Oklahoma City, Jan. 17.—Cor

ky, Julius Merson’s fox terrier, 
thought he knew what to do 
when he ignited a piece of paper I 
with which he bad been playing'^ 
before a fire. He ran with the 
burning paper Into a clothes clo-|

WEEK OF JANUARY 22
PERFECT SOUND 

W. E. Equipment

PERFECT
PROJECTION

This Coupon and
5c will admit any

/

child any time to 
Liberty Theatre.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JAN. 22-23—

“Girl Without a Room”
A Paramount picture with Charles Farrell, 
Cliarlie Ruggles and Marguerite Churchill. 
Nothing wrong with this picture, or with the 
girl who posed for it—she’s the kind of a 
model artists can’t forget.
Shorts—“A Day in Venice” and Para

mount News.
Admission - 10c and 25c

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JAN. 25-26—

“Alice In Wonderland”
Th' world’s greatest story with the world’s 
greatest cast—pharlotto Henry as “Alice,” 

, Richard Arlan, Rosco Ates.-Gary Cooper, Leon 
Errol, Louise Fazenda, W C. Fields, Skeete 
Gallagher, Cary Grant, Baby Leroy. > Polly 

vMoran. Jack Oakie, Charles Ruggles and 
tothers. ' ^
'Sliort Souvenir—“HoDjrwootl on 

rade” and Metro News. 
Adraistton - lOe and 25c

Pa-

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24- 
FAMILY DAY

(CTHE CHIEF”
Stalling Ed Wynn, the perfect fool. 
Watch his smoke as he sets the nation 
on fire with laughter.

Comedy, “Back To Nature.” 
FAMILY DAY—10c To Everybody

SATURDAY, JAN. 27—

“Bghting Cowboy”
With BUFFALO BILL, JR.

Anotiier thrijling Western picture.
Comedy* “Pie For Two.” A^ 

Chapter of^“The Three AfudEeteefs.”J
Admission - 10c and 15c


